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Sea-Breeze Air-Mass Boundary in a Coastal Plain 
    as an Example of Meso-Climatic Divide
Hiroshi SHITARA
   This is one of the author's meso-climatic  studiesn2)3) on the Sanbongi plain 
in the eastern part of Aomori prefecture. It was explained in the author's 
previous paper that a meso-climatic divide well develops during the "Baiu" season 
(early summer), and the divide appears in the southern part of the Sanbongi plain, 
where the wind from the Okhotsk High Pressure area prevails in macro-scale. It 
is the purpose of this paper to show the presence of a mesa-climatic divide in the 
plain also in mid-summer, by examining the geographical boundary between a sea-
breeze  air-mass and an inland air-mass. 
I Climatological approach to sea breeze 
   During mid-summer, fine weather with high air temperature prevails over 
Japan under the influence of the North Pacific air mass  (T,„). Because of an-
ticylonic pattern, pressure gradient is very gentle, when the weather is calm and 
horizontally uniform in macro-scale. In  meso- or micro-scale, however, some of the 
climatic elements are greatly localized.  With respect to air temperature distribu-
tion, for instance, they are varied from a place to another affected by thermal 
features of underlying surface under strong insolation. In the case of calm and 
cloudless weather, the localized pattern of the air temperature ought to coincide 
with the thermal feature pattern of the surface. 
   Since the thermal feature of the sea forms a contrast to that of the land surface, 
the air temperature over the sea is very different from that over land. From the 
view point of climatic factors, therefore, a coastal line ought to coincide with a 
boundary line between the cooled air over the sea and the warmed air over the land 
during the summer daytime. Such a boundary, however, is not really evident along 
  1) Shitara, H. (1952)  : On the Temperature Distribution of a Coastal Plain, Science 
         Reports of Tohoku University, 7th Series, Geography 1: 43-55. 
  2) Shitara, H. (1957) : On the Discontinuous Distribution of the Air Temperature during 
         the Summer Season in the Sanbongi Plain, Annals of the Tohoku Geographical 
         Association 9 : 67-71. 
  3) Shitara, H. (1963) : Meso-climatic Divide seen from the Discontinuity of the Weather, 
         Science Reports of Tohoku University, 7th Series, Geography 12 : 21-34.
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the coastal line, because the correspondence between the distribution of the air 
temperature and the surface condition pattern is disturbed by the development of 
the sea breeze, that is, because the breeze is regarded as the carrier of the cooled 
maritime air onto the land. Consequently, the region frequently exposed to this 
foreign air ought to be characterized by some peculiar climatic features. In this 
sense, the climatic divide between the region frequently predominated by the sea 
breeze air mass and that by the inland air mass , should be an important problem 
of geography. 
II The influence of the sea breeze on diurnal variation of temperature 
   A coastal line is a border between the warmed land and cooled sea surfaces 
in the summer daytime. The air temperature on the coast smoothly rises when 
                             the wind is blowing from inland, while it
                              rises only a little when the wind is blowing
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 Fig. 1 Index map. 
breeze, which is similar to a  cold   ront5). The  cm 
3) 
Wind, Compendium  of
from the sea4). In other words, the ten-
dency of the rise of the air temperature 
differs according to the wind direction. 
Hereupon, land and sea breezes, inter-
changing in the course of a day, will be 
treated with respect to diurnal temperature 
variation in this section. 
   Fig. 2 shows the typical examples of 
the alternation of the land and sea breezes 
at Hachinohe. According to the form of 
curves, these will be classified into the 
following two types. 
   Type A : The air temperature curve 
in Fig. 2-I indicates the displacement of the 
sea breeze for the land breeze at about 
 11:  00. At about  12  :  00 the temperature 
dropped notably in Fig.  2-II in the same 
way as in Fig. 2-I. The character common 
in these examples is the notable tempera-
ture drop caused by the inflow of the sea 
 0. The  curve with such a feature is called
4) 
5)
Shitara, H. (1963) : Ibid. 
Defant, F. (1951) : Local Meteorology,  655-672.
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            Fig. 2 Diurnal variation curves of air temperature at Hachinohe. 
here type A. The typical examples pointed out by V.  Conrad6), F. Defant7) and 
others, belong to this  type. The type, however, rarely appears at Hachinohe. 
  6) Conrad, V. (1941)  : Fundamentals of Physical Climatology. 
  7) Defant, F. (1951)  : Ibid. 5)
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   Type B : The curves of the type shown in Fig.  2-111, IV, frequently appear at 
Hachinohe. The feature represented by those curves is a rise of the air tem-
perature to some degree, which then remains constant. The flat part on the top 
continues as long as the sea breeze blows, while the rising part denotes the time of 
the land breeze. In the curve III a slightly prominent rise like a little lump in 
shape is seen for a short time when the land breeze is replaced by the sea breeze. 
The passing phenomenon of this sort seems to be accompanied by the sea breeze 
front. Anyway, the curves III and IV have a common feature showing the form of 
"flat top" under the influence of the sea breeze. The type characterized by such 
a feature is called here Type B. 
   In addition there are other curves such as shown in Fig. 2-V and VI. The 
former is regarded as a mixture of Types A and B, while the latter, characterized 
by frequent rise and fall, is regarded as a subtype of Type B. Among these types 
observed at Hachinohe in mid-summer, Type B appears most frequently , that is, 
the general form of diurnal temperature variation at Hachinohe is shown by "top 
flat" curve under the sea breeze. 
   The facts mentioned above can be statistically testified. For this purpose, 35 
days were taken as examples on condition that the land and sea breezes develop 
on the days of cloudless weather. For each example of them, temperature differences 
per hour are calculated every hour. And the average values of the differences are 
obtained in the cases of the sea breeze and the land breeze respectively. In this 
way the values on cloudy days can also be calculated. Fig. 3 shows the diurnal 
change of the temperature differences per hour, obtained by the former calculations. 
Integrating these difference values by addition, the average diurnal variation curve 
in temperature can be drawn (as shown in Fig. 4) according to the time when the 
sea breeze begins to inflow. Thus, the characteristic feature of diurnal variation 
in temperature is systematically indicated when the land and sea breezes develop. 
III The distribution of the maximum air temperature inferred from the 
model-curve of diurnal variation 
   According to the model-curve mentioned above (Fig. 4), the later the sea breeze 
begins to inflow, the higher is the temperature at the part of "flat top". And, when 
the breeze disappears it draws an increasing curve without the "flat top". If the 
sequent relation is projected on a plane, the temperature level of the "flat top" 
becomes higher little by little according to the distance from the coast, because an 
interval of time until the sea breeze  arrives,-may become lengthened according to the 
distance. Therefore, the thermal condition along the profile from the coast toward 
inland is supposed to be what is indicated by the diagram in Fig. 5. According to
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when sea breeze advances far into inland. 
  the diagram, the horizontal profile of the 
  maximum air temperature ought to be 
   continuous curve. Such a continuous
  profile of the maximum temperature, 
  however, is not a general pattern in sum-
  mer in the Sanbongi plain. 
      Cloudless and calm weather, seen 
  from the macro view-point, frequently 
  appears under the Ogasawara Anticyclone 
  in mid-summer, and under the migrating 







in Japan. Drawing the maximum air tem-
perature distribution in Tohoku District 
on such days, it is recognized that the 
patterns of the distribution resemble one 
another. That is, it is very warm in the 
basins or in the longitudinal valleys, 
while it is cool in the coastal areas. 
This contrast is the most marked in mid-
summer. Fig. 6 shows the average 
maximum temperature distribution in 
Tohoku District based on the mean values 
of 10 examples which are isolated as 
typical cases in cloudless and clam weather 
seen from the weather-charts of Asia. On 
the distribution pattern, a dense belt of
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isotherms appears between the warmed inland area and the cooled coastal area. 
This belt  means that there is a discontinuity like a scarp in the pattern of the 
maximum temperature  distribution8). The marked phenomenon of this sort can also 
be seen between the Sanbongi plain and Kitakami valley. That is, the cooled 
area of the Sanbongi plain discontinuously borders on the warmed inland area, 
concerning the average pattern of maximum temperature distribution. 
IV Sea breeze front 
   In the Sanbongi plain, the discontinuity mentioned above is often seen in the 
temperature pattern at 10: 00 as well as in the maximum temperature pattern. At 
10:00, climatological observations of the air temperature, wind and weather were 
made at many  climatological stations in Japan. Therefore this is the most 
convenient hour to investigate such a discontinuity. 
   By comparing the wind pattern with the air temperature pattern every day, it 
can be recognized that the discontinuous boundary in temperature pattern coincides 
with the boundary between two wind systems (Fig. 7), that is, the warm air current 
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 Patterns of relation between temperature and wind.
from inland and the cool air current from the sea. The boundary clearly means a 
sea breeze front, cooler side of which is occupied by the sea breeze, the vertical 
profile of which is shown in Fig. 8. From what was mentioned above, it is clear 
  8) Kayane, I. (1963)  : Meso-scale Discontinuity Area appearing on Temperature Distribu-
         tion Pattern in the Kanto Plain, Geographical Review of Japan, 36: 143-158.
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continuity in the maximum temperature pattern will be different from the sea 
breeze front in location (Fig.  10—II). If these appear at the same place, the sea 
breeze front must be stationary in location for some hours (Fig.  10-I). It is 
shown in Fig.  10-III that the air temperature is, on the whole, regionally 
homogeneous at  09:00 when the easterly wind blows toward inland. In that case, 
the whole area of the Sanbongi plain is predominated by the sea breeze. In the 
maximum temperature distribution on that day, on the other hand, the marked 
scarp is found in the pattern. The low temperature area, confined to the coastal 
part by the scarp, is the sea breeze area becoming narrower. That is, the 
discontinuous scarp is estimated as the extremity of the inland air stream pushing 
toward the sea side. 
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   Since, the above-mentioned examples are under the regionally homogeneous 
weather conditions, the discontinuous scarp in the temperature pattern was res-
pectively confirmed on each  day. It goes without saying, however, that the tem-
perature distribution may be disturbed by the weather condition when the weather 
is not homogeneous. Let the author take some examples satisfied at the same 
time with the following conditions, that is  : 
   i) cloudless weather conditions for a whole day based on the data of the 
                             Hachinohe Observatory, ii) cloudless weather
   -   
                              prevails over the whole area of the Sanbongi  
- plain on the data at 10:00 at the climatological 
                             stations, and iii) the alternation of the land
  and sea breezes was observed at the Hachi-
  nohe Observatory. Then, the discontinuity 
   between the  warm  area and the cool area in
 Gerohe  Irlachinohel= 
     "C*. 
          40.1t-rolle  
•  44 
Fig. 11 Boundary in  daily maximum 
        temperature pattern 
the maximum air temperature,  I 
 warn and the cool areas lies in  1 
 location of the discontinuity in  t 
from the location in the pattern 
that hour. From these facts, it  I 
 stopped its advance at the  locath 
This estimation will be  understoo 
 author. 
    Fig. 12 shows an example of 
the Sanbongi plain, when cloudless 
and  when  the  larid  and  sea breezes
axi u  however, the st 
  :he southern  par 
 ion  he maximum  tel 
 at 10:00,  thou 
must be estimate^ 
 )ed on seen in the 
d from the  owing  
Dr. 
i .  th results of  tl 
; i  vveather prevails 
 n     alternate. The
the temperature pattern is respectively seen 
in each of these examples. The location with 
the highest frequency (85%) of its appearance 
is between San-nohe and Gonohe, that is, in 
the southern part of this plain (Fig. 11). 
VI Regional boundary of sea breeze air 
    mass 
   If the sea breeze front, which is seen in 
the plain at 10:00, continuously advances 
far inland after that hour, the discontinuity 
in the maximum temperature pattern can not 
appear as noted in Section III. Concerning 
 ;ever, e  tistical boundary between the 
uthern  rt of this plain. Moreover, the 
aximum  mperature pattern is not so far 
 : 0,  ugh some time has passed after 
 st  timated that the sea breeze front has 
en  e  maximum temperature pattern. 
 e  foll ing results observed by the 
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    Fig. 12 Comparison between the temperature curve influenced by sea breeze and 
       that without the inflow of the breeze. 
that the whole plain is  predominated by the land breeze until this time. Accor-
ding to the data of the Hachinohe Observatory, the wind direction of the land 
breeze veers to the north from the south at about 11:00, and is followed by the 
east, when the sea breeze begins to blow. After that time, the air temperature at 
Hachinohe remains almost constant, presenting the temperature  variation curve of 
the sea breeze. Over Kenyoshi in the southern part of that plain, however, the 
south-westerly wind prevails for a whole day. The temperature without the 
influence of the sea breeze smoothly rises with contrast to that of Hachinohe. 
Because the sea breeze front has not reached Kenyoshi, the front probably stays 
on its north side. This is the case contrary to the phenomena reported with 
respect to some other regions where the breeze blow far more  inland9)'°). 
   In short, the air temperature in the coastal plain of Sanbongi rises, drawing a 
curve like a plateau when the sea breeze begins to inflow, and then remains 
constant under the influence of the breeze. On the other hand, the normal rise of 
temperature is seen in the parts free from the influence of the sea breeze. Owing to 
the facts, the temperature in both parts are markedly different each other. 
Therefore, the discontinuous boundary in the pattern of the maximum temperature 
distribution ought to be explained on the ground that the sea breeze front stops 
its advance at the location when that boundary appears (Fig.  13)  .
  9) Wallington, C.E. (1960) : Convection at the Sea  Breege Front,  Cumulus Dynamics, 
           119-125. 
 10) Kurashige, K. (1953)  : The Summer Wind Variation along  Kitakami Valley. Iwate 
          Prefecture, Annals of the Tohoku Geographical Association, 5 : 46-50.
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                                     Considering from the former analy-
                                 ses, the thermal differences, between
                                 the maximum temperature at the time 
        11211.i1111Lwhen the s a breeze b gins to inflow,  3.0\
..            ilmust be regarded as a concise index                                          5.                                 showing the thermal influence by the sea             2.5 breeze . However, it is difficult for 
 2.5.            3.1
. 15.many stationsto obtain the d ta with    1) 0,                              breesgpinecsttotoffotwheflow.tAimcceorwdihnegnlythitewillbe       ZSbreeze              sr                                     admitted to use, for convenience' sake,         U)1the temperature data t 10:00 when                --)observations are made regularly. In   3.0.47.,\?c,-3.5.this way, the distribution of the value 
                      3 0'3-0                  2.5.((TM-T„), that is, he mean temperature 
                                 difference between the maximum tem-
                                perature and the temperature at 10: 00 
                               in August is shown in Fig. 14. In this
                                figure, marked discontinuity in the
           4,1i                                 distribution pattern can be seen in the 4:117
) southern  part  ofhe  Sanbongi  plain 45 . where the isotherms ar  dense. By 
       3.5' 3.5  °  C  the  discontinuity  the  Sanbongi  plain  is
Fig. 14 Distribution of  (TM  —T„) in August. divided into two parts, and in the
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northern part the temperature shows the "top-flat" curve and in the southern 
part where it rises smoothly. In this case, the former is the region occupied by 
the sea breeze air  mass; the latter by the inland air mass. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                • VII Summary 
   The purpose of this paper is to show a meso-climatic divide between the region 
frequently occupied by the sea breeze and the region with an inland climate. For 
this purpose, the mid-summer weather conditions have been analyzed in the Sanbongi 
plain located in the northeastern part of the Tohoku District. The results 
obtained are as follows; 
   1) In the summer daytime the sea breeze frequently prevails over the plain. 
   2)  judging from the distribution of the temperature and wind patterns at 
 10:  00, a sea breeze front is quite frequently recognized in the plain. That front, 
along which the air temperature discon-
tinuously changes, is an areal boundary 
between the sea breeze air mass and the 
                                                                                                                                                                                               9.1=4.• 
inland  air  mass  in  meso-scale. 
 3)  The  front  gradually  advances  tow-
                     rea.  ard the inland si e
, and the area, occupied 
by the sea breeze air mass, expands.  The 
front, however, often stops its advance at  M.  O.,  c. 
a certain place, because the sea breeze air
stream meets the inland air stream from 
the Kitakami valley. Thus the front begins 
to be stationary in location. 
   4) The temperature remains nearly 
constant on the seaward side of the front 
under the sea breeze air mass, while it rises 
smoothly on the inland side under the 
inland air mass, so that the discontinuous 
boundary between the warm and cool areas 
comes to be markedly seen in the pattern 
of the maximum temperature distribution. 
   5) The location of the stationary front 
appears most frequently between San-nohe 
and Gonohe, that is, the place is considered 
as a geographical boundary of the sea 
breeze air mass in the statistical sense.
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Fig. 15 Meso-climatic divide zone 
    between Sanbongi coastal area 
    and Kitakami inland area. 
     H  : Hachinohe  G : Gonohe 
      S : San-nohe
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   6) Thus, statistically speaking, both sides of those places are occupied by the 
sea breeze air mass and the inland air mass respectively. Since, both the regions 
are statistically different in the nature of meso-air-mass in this sense, a  mesa-
climatic divide can be drawn between these areas. That divide will be regarded 
as a divide between the inland climatic region of the Kitakami valley and the 
climatic region of the Sanbongi plain. 
   7) Moreover, the location of that divide, appearing in mid-summer, is in 
the neighborhood of the divide seen during the "Baiu" season (early summer), as 
reported in the previous  paperli). And, during the summer season the meso-climatic 
divide between the Kitakami inland region and the coastal plain of Sanbongi can 
be drawn as shown in Fig. 15.
11) Shitara, H. (1963) : Ibid. 3)
